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FCC Regulations:
15.19(a)(3):
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is
subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause
harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference
received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.
15.105(b):
NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the
limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules.
These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against
harmful interference in a residential installation.
This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency
energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications.
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a
particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful
interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined
by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to
correct the interference by one or more of the following
measures:
—Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
—Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
—Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from
that to which the receiver is connected.
—Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/ TV technician for help.

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party
responsible for compliance could void the user‘s authority to operate
the equipment.

The antenna(s) used for this transmitter must not be co-located or
operating in conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter.


RF Exposure Information
This device meets the government’s requirements for exposure to
radio waves.
This device is designed and manufactured not to exceed the emission
limits for exposure to radio frequency (RF) energy set by the Federal
Communications Commission of the U.S. Government.
This device complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for
an uncontrolled environment.

Using the call features
Use the MeMic Bluetooth phone to make and receive calls, view call logs,
messages, calendar, and play music files that are stored on your Eee Pad.
The MeMic is available with selected Eee Pad models.
Before using your MeMic, ensure that it is paired and connected with
your Eee Pad. For more details, refer to its user manual.

Using your MeMIC
The MeMic Bluetooth phone allows you to make and receive phone calls,
send and receive messages, view your calendar, and play music files that are
stored in your Eee Pad. Before using your MeMic, you have to pair it with your
Eee Pad using the MeMic Manager.
The MeMic is available with selected Eee Pad models.

Ear speaker
Send key
Back key

End/Power key
Navigation/Enter keys
Volume key
Micro USB port for power charging

Strap hole
Microphone
Headset jack
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To start using your MeMic:
1. Ensure your MeMic is off. Press the Power key for
eight seconds without releasing your finger until
the paring screen shows up.

2. From your Eee Pad’s Home screen, tap Apps on the top right corner.
3. Tap MeMic to launch MeMic Manager. If the Bluetooth function of your
Eee Pad is turned off, a message appears requesting for permission to turn
on bluetooth and continue pairing.

4. Your Eee Pad automatically starts pairing your MeMic.
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5. Once paired, you will see Connected within the MeMic Manager. Tap
MeMic quick manual for more instructions on using your MeMic.

Making calls
•	Ensure that your MeMic is paired with your Eee Pad. For details, refer
to the previous section Using your MeMic.
•	When making or receiving calls, you can also connect the bundled
headset to your MeMic’s headphone port.

Making calls from the Dialer
To make a call from the Dialer:
1. Turn on your MeMic.
2. From the Home screen, tap

.

3. On the numeric pad, tap the numbers that you want to call. Your Eee Pad
automatically shows the possible matches to your phone entry.
4. Tap Call on your Eee Pad or press the Call key on your MeMic.
5. Use your MeMic with the headset to talk to the other person on the line.
6. To end the call, tap End on your Eee Pad or press the End key on your
MeMic.
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Making calls from Contacts
To make a call from Contacts:
1. Turn on your MeMic.
2. From the Home screen, tap
3. Tap

.

to display your Contacts list.

4. From the list, tap the contact that you want to call and tap
also press the Call key on your MeMic.

. You may

5. Use your MeMic with the headset to talk to the other person on the line.
6. To end the call, tap End on your Eee Pad or press the End key on your
MeMic.

Making calls from call history
To make a call from call history:
1. Turn on your MeMic.
2. From the Home screen, tap

.

3. Tap Call log to display your call history.
4. From the list, tap the contact that you want to call and tap
also press the Call key on your MeMic.

. You may

5. Use your MeMic with the headset to talk to the other person on the line.
6. To end the call, tap End on your Eee Pad or press the End key on your
MeMic.

Using Speed Dial
With your Eee Pad’s Speed Dial function, you can assign a number (from1 to 9)
to quickly and conveniently call your frequently-called phone numbers.

Creating a Speed Dial entry
To create a Speed Dial entry:

1. From the Home screen, tap
2. Tap

.

> Configure Speed dial.

3. Tap the number that you want to assign as a speed dial number.
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4. From the list, tap the contact that you want to assign the speed dial
number to.
5. Tap Custom.
6. Tap Done to confirm the assigned speed dial number for the selected
contact.

Making a Speed Dial call
To call a Speed Dial entry:
1. Turn on your MeMic.
2. From the Home screen, tap

.

3. On the numeric pad, tap the speed dial number of the contact that you
want to call.
4. Tap Call on your Eee Pad or press the Call key on your MeMic.
5. Use your MeMic with the headset to talk to the other person on the line.
6. To end the call, tap End on your Eee Pad or press the End key on your
MeMic.

Answering calls
To answer a call:
1. Turn on your MeMic.
2. To answer the call, drag your stylus to the right on your Eee Pad or press
the Call Key on your MeMic.
3. Use your MeMic with the headset to talk to the other person on the line.
4. To end the call, tap End on your Eee Pad or press the End key on your
MeMic.
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